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The following cablegram from official German sources
was received by the Star-Bullet- in early today;

"German, army headquarters report; August 18i Besides
the fortress of Kovno, captured with all, of its supporting: forts,
Field Marshal von Hindenberg's army has taken two more forts
onthe-ncrthwestfron- t of TJovogeorgievsk. There. 600:priSr
oners and 20 cannon were takers fn

"The number of cannon taken at Kovno was more than

"The troops of Gen; von Scholt and Gen. von Gallwitz ad-

vanced to-th-
e. eastward." approaching the. Bielystock railroad.

The left wing of Field Marshal Prince Leopcs Bavarian army
delivered counter- - attcks:on both sides of; tha Siematycze-an- d

Bug rivers. There, was renewed Russian resistance, but" pas-sa- 2

was forced end tha enemy repulsed on his right.- The ar-

mies reached th: south bank of the Bug
"Field Marshal von Uackensen's army t(irew the enemy

back across the Bug.rivcr into, the. advanced ipositions ofv the
fortress of Brest Litovsk, and also advanced; east oUVIodawa
across th3 rall.-ca-d from Choim to Brest Utbvsk.V- - S)im

"In ,ths Voerjes, after heavy artillery preparation;1 the
Frencfvyceterday' launched attacks against .Schramtzmaennle
and the German position southeast of Sondernach butiwere re--

:puised. Only-southea- st of;Sondernach small positions were

minor' jp-nnirjTTiT- nnr

PETROG RAD. --Russia's new atti-

tude toward Poland emphasiied in
editorial discussion here of tne forth'
coming Russo-Polan- d conferences tin-

der the chairmanship of the Russian
premier, M. Goremykln. The Novoe
Vremya speaks of the conferences
"a meeting' of two fraternal nations,
Russia find Poland, to discuss the de-

tails of 'the solution of the great' Pol-

ish question," and the other news-
papers take similar ground of

.equality and fraternity.'
The Vreniya's editorial, whicn re-

flects the popular viewpoint', says. In
$art: V

,MIn reality the Rnsso-PoHs- h prob-
lem; at one-tim- e so acute, has been
already solved in the hearts of the
Polish and Russian people alike, It
Temalns only to formulate the lines
of the solution and to fix them -- In
legal enactments. That; which Is tak-
ing place In our hearts- - must be
strengthened and confirmed at the
Russo-Polis- h conferences. The greit
faith' in us by the1 Poles must be jus-tifie- d.

Ofi

OLD COM. VEINS

TO SUPPLY

Associated Press
MANCHESTER, En sland. An inter-

esting feature of the wartime demand
for coal that itt has.brpught about
the reopening of hundreds of derelict
mines Ma the remote valleys of the
Pennine Range;, vlong line of hills
that stretches from tb .vicinity of
Manchester straight north to the Scot--,
tislv border. The entire region lies
above immense fields of coal, but dif-

ficulties of transportation and lack of
capital have heretofore prevented any
extensive development

As. the great coal districts of South-
ern Lancashire, and Yorkshire become
depleted, more attention must be paid
to these upland deposits and the prob-
lem of reaching them with transporta-
tion facilities must be met. At pres- -
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,rVith the first sound of guns on
the Russian frontier, from ; the. mo-

ment the war between Germany and
Russia, had been announced; , the Slay
soul awakened in the Poles and
showed them on which ,side , they
cught to be.J It was enough for the
Toles to feel themselves true Slavs
Tor the Polish 'problem . to become
solved of its own accord. As if by
magic all the feers of a fraternal con-

flict' between the Russians, and the
Poles disappeared There should be
left no ground for any recurrence of
any disagreements. The 6ld quar-
rels based on mutual misunderstand-
ings must become a thing of the past,

"The German attack on us has re-

moved at one stroke everything that
kept the Russians and ' Poles es-

tranged. The kaiser has united us,
and" now there can be - no : room - for
any grievances or. suspicions. ' The
honor of Russia and the triumph of
Russian Justice demands a free na-

tional development for the Polish
people. ' ." :

BEIRG OPtffD

ent there is no railway which reaches
within 20 miles of the most accessible
fields. '.

Wartime prices, however, have
turned ; attention to these old mines,
and in a primitive way thh owners
and tenants have begun flecking out a
few hundred tons here and there and
marketing It at various points which
can be reached by horse transport.
The mines are worked In old-tim- e

fashion by a few colliers each.' 'There
Is little attempt at timbering, and the
levels are constructed to drain nat-
urally. The seams are approximately
a yard In thickness and as they pass
level into the moors are easily work--,
able. f v

"
, ; ; '

J. B. HERRESHOFF,
SHIPBUILDER IS DEAD.

BRISTOL, R. I. John B. Herreshoff.
president of the Herreshoff Manu-
facturing company, yacht builders is
dead. He was 77 years old. He was
one of the three famous Herreshoff
brothers, naval architects and desig-
ners of the American cup defenders.
He had been blind a number of years.

DEHAKDS BRITAIN

12 PAGES HONOLULU, TERRITORY OP HAWAII, THURSDAY,

GERMAN ARMY CORPS
; CONSISTS OF 41,000

MEN, 14,000 HORSES

(Ry - Associated Press. ) '
BERLIN. A writer in the Neue

Correspondendenz has
been trying to visualize to the casual
reader the dimensions of trooos as
they narach and fight

A German army corps, he pays, con-

sists of 41,000 men,-14.00- 0 horses, and
2,400 ' vehicles,' including the cannon.
Such a body of toen and their belong-
ings make a procession about thirty
miles - long" on a single road Even
when in prettyj close touch - with; the
enemy the length of a - corps is about

s: and when the front detach-
ments become' Involved in ' d ; battle it
will be five or six hours before-- the
men in- - the' rear 'go Intd; action to
assist them.' ' "" ';; "''

VENICE AT;NIGHT;iS -
DARK AS FORGOTTEN

frCITIESOF DESERTS
,tt r-:- ":

(By Associated Press.)
ROME. While lire In the other

great cities of Italy goes on much as
usual during the war, , without the
usual summer air of festivity perhaps,
and' with a; graver expression on, the
faces- - of- - the inhabitants, Venice, the
Queen of the Adriatic, is transformed
and the life of her people is entirely
changed. .':;.y.;. :

The elegant bathers at the Lido
are no more; the gondoliers wait, sad-

ly for passengers that- - do. not; come;
the chatter , and-- , laughter of the. pny
luxurious cosmopolitan, crowd at- - the
Cafe Florlan lnjhe Pazza San:Slarco
on i the lovely summer ""evenings is no
longer iieajd, .for: Venice, exceit when
the moon shines,-i- s plunged tntd dark-- ,
ness: and at.night lights of any kind
in' the houses ot cn the--, water are
strictly forbidden. ',

BLANCHE SWEET AT

; ' SHAFTER AER0D0ME
'v .""-- .i i '" '

Blanche Sweet will appear this
evenin.5i at (he. aerodome- - at Fort
Shafter in the great six-ree- l picture.
"The Warrens of Virginia." The band
concert, will begin at 6:40 o'clock, and
the program: will be as follows: 1

March: Arion Carnival . , . , . . . ;Faust
Oyertttre: , Hungarian i Comedy ... .

f a. iv f Kljr Tit
Polonaise: On Mountain Heights.

IviesVp

Medley: Remick's Song Hits-N- o.
.

12 V , ... . Lamne
Trot: Made in America .... ,Lae

The orchestral program and other
features will be as follows: ' .

Overture Le Diademe . . .Herman
Meditation and Chansonette. . .1 z
Maxlxe Dengozo , . . ...... .Nazareth
Waltz oeor! de mon Coeur... Kaiser
Walk Walk: of, the F1slxs.. . . . .Davix
Twrrstept-Th- e; Ragtinie'.1 Violin . Berlin
Medley Songs of the-Sout- i ...1

. . . . . ' . . Bownmn 1

Characteristic, of Joss Sticks.. Peters
Two-ste-p That Lovln Gal o. Min

w ''' '

f
Noveltv Ah Sm Rolf e
Selection The' Opera Ball.Heuhcrger
Seng My Bird of Paradise.... Berlin
Rag l!dop-e-Kac- k . . .. ...... Allen
Waltz Passing' of ? Salome. . . .Joyce

Caprice-Th- e Dancing Goddess. v '

V. : . , . . .'.'. : . i . : . ; . .... . Hildrflt
Finale nixie Girl . .;. . .Lampe

Next Saturday night-th- e big attrac-
tion will be a great pie-eati- ng contest
Entries are limited ? to twenty "ana
names should be given to Corpl. figh"

SKILLED WO R K E R 8 ' TO TEACH !

TRADES AT SING SING

: OS3IN1NG, N. r r. Wtth the ' appro-
val, of Samuel Compere president of
the American Federation of Labor,
representatives of lab6r organizations
have Vol nnteered to send instructors
to Sing Sing prison (o teach . the pris-
oners trades that will be 6f great ben-
efit to them; upon their release. This
action follows a statement made ,bv
one of the members'; of the" Mutual
Welfare League, who" declared that
the trades as taught In the prison were
not of material value as they have
been taught in the past.

"
A beginning ... will be made in the

garment and shoe shoos, where skill-
ed workmen of the United Garment
Workers and the International Boot
and Shoe Makers' Union , will teach
the prisoners modern methods of man-
ufacture.

FOSS TO SEEK NOMINATION.
BOSTON, Mass. Former Governor

Eugene N. Foss1 has announced . form-
ally his intention of ; seeking the Re-
publican nomination for governor in
the primaries next fall. ;

The extra steel trusses now being
placed in the National Guard armory
roof, will be in place and other pre-
cautionary work will be completed
within two weeks, according to A C.
Wheeler, acting superintendent of
public works.

-
.. .. . ... ..

New British
Ordering Seaplane Patrol

BUY BISHOP

FOR PLAVGIKOS

V

: Admiral -- Sh. Henry B. Jackson,
ago it- - is reported that at;a result of
tea-ian-a patrolled by British cruisers
pany the big .trans-oceani-c liners Into

PROIOSlTMEif
ESTATEtOTS

Roads and "Parks-- : Committee
; Recommends Purchase

$75,000 in instalments

Honolulu's : opportunity to acquire
city, playgrounds is' pointed out in the
following letter submitted to the su-

pervisors night from its
committee cn reads , ani r parks: -- :

' "Gentlemen: Ycur. committee on
roads, bridges, parks and public im-

provements to whom : was ; referred
Communication 4G4 from His Honor
the Mayor, which was accompanied by
a' letter from the Bernice P. Bishop
Estate, In which an offer was made
to sell three pieces of , property, suit-
able for. children's pla5 grounds, begs
to report as follows; ' "r "

"The Bishop Estate offered ;to sell
the . following ; described property at
the irices given: " '

.

'

Beretania St. pTaygroimdSv.$r2,2'J()
Pauca Park lot . . . .... .... . 12,000

; Atkinson Park lot........ 34,220
"In the . mayor's communication to

the board the importance of acquiiing
these r three pieces of property was
pointed out and he urged that some.
step be-tak- en to purchase the proper
ty from the Bishop Estate. The wo-
men of the city,' represented by dif-

ferent organizations; have appealed to
the board In the interests of play-
grounds for children, and from other
quarters similar appeals have come. '

"Two things seem very clear to
your committee- - in this connection.
The f.rst is. that there must be per-
manent ' playgrounds for children : in
Honolulu x and the second is that the
present Is the advisable time to ac-

quire them. Let a few years slip by.
and the property values in Honolulu
will undoubtedly be much higher.

"Your committee does not feel that
the city and county is in a financial
position now to purchase these three
pieces o'f property outright their to-

tal price, at the figure given, being
$9S,610. But it would suggest this;
That your committee be authorized to
offer the Bishop Estate $7.",000 for the
property, payments to be made as fol-

lows: 10 per cent down, 10 per cent
in 1916 and 10 per cent in the first
half of 1917, when the term of the
present board expires. This would
mean that 30 per cent would be paid
by the present board, leaving a bal-
ance of 70 per cent for our successors
in office to pay. The legislature will
meet before the new board takes of-

fice and it possibly would be willing

AUGUST 1915. 12 PAGES.

Sea Lord. Is

m

the new Brittsn sea lord. Some time'
the Lusttania sinking, he ordered the.
and destroyers, particularly to accom-- '
and out of the British ports.' '

to wipe out the obligation. y
"A question arises on the obliga-

tion of our successors In office to ful-
fil their part of such a contract should
it be entered into by the board. While
it seems to be a general rule of law
that one board cannot bind by Its
contracts its successors in office, late
court decisions, "your committee Is
informed, are allowing more latitude
In the contracts of municipal officers,
construing them as valid if made in
good faith,, notwithstanding that
they extend beyond the term of office
of the officials making them. But how-
ever that may be, the moral obliga-
tion alone will be sufficient your
committee believes, for- - our success-
ors to carry out a contract of this
kind.
. "Your committee recommends that
it be authorized to negotiate ;wlth' the
Bishop Estate for the' purchase of the
property as aforesaid." ?: ?, v ,

SEND ASHES OF PIONEER
TO HOME ON BIG ISLAND

The ashes of Carl Meinecke, one of
the oldest white residents on Hawaii
who died at the. Queen's ' hospital
Tuesday, are to be sent to Waiohinu,
Kau, for interment. Mr. Meinecke
was brought to Honolulu two weeks
ago and placed in the hospital for
treatment for heart trouble. The re-

mains were cremated yesterday.
Mr. Meinecke, who was 72 years old,

was bcrn at Hanover, Germany on
June 15, 1843. When a young man
he emigrated to the United States
and, during the civil war, f served in
the union : navy. After - the war he
came to Hawaii and took up his resi-
dence at Kau, where he became owner
of considerable land. Among - other
relatives , he is survived by a son;
William H. Meinecke, a teacher in the
Normal school, and a stepson, Joseph
Meinecke, chief engineer of the Maul
Agricultural Company's mill at - Paia.

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS.

BOSTON, Mass. Twenty-tw- o gov-
ernors of states and five former gov-
ernors have accepted Governor
Walsh's invitation to attend the gov-
ernor's conference to be ;held'.in this
city in August; Several ; others ; have
signified an intention cf joining the
conference:, unless, their cngacmsnti
prevent. -- ;

r r r i
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; ; A "flash" from the Associated Press to the Stcr-Bu:!:t- in

shortly before 10 o'clock this morning brought tha n:v;a th:t
the White Star liner Arabic, flying the British flag, hi b:cn tcr-pedoerf-

not

far from where the Cunard liner LusitaniA was sunk.
The Federal Wireless message says: -

"Londorf, August i9. The Arabic sunk off Fastnot. Pas-

sengers and crew reported rescuedj : Sailed Wednesday frcm-Liverpoo-

for New York." ' - ' ;

; Pastnet is on the; southeast coast of Ireland, at th: en-

trance to the Irish sea. Not far away, off Oldhead, Kinsa!:, t.o
Lusitania met her fae on ay.7.
; Up to 11 o'clock only the most meager details are avail-

able,, detailed news-evidentl- y not having reached th3 U.!1:J
States'so that it is imp::::b!3 to tell whether. th3. Aral! .:
sunk without warning ortho passengers and crew yerc riven
time to escape before the vessel was torpedoed. "r:

'The Arabic is of 15,C0T tons, 600,. feet lonp," was built in
1903, and is bne of the one-cla- ss cabin type. : Its regular run
is from Liverpool and Queenstown to Boston. -

wmm
mm nitm

Associated Press 1

PARIS, France. Th short skirt
has, brought: back into style the high
shoes of ; the second empire. White
and fancy colors are no longer in
favor with the most fashionable wom-
en' who incline rather to plain black
entire cloth uppers, with patent
leather tips. The heels are higher
thin they have ever ' been since the
eighteenth century. The extremists of
this style frequently seen in the Bois
de. Boulogne carry themselves as. if
they were walking on stilts. '

Referring to the 'outcry In Berlin
against the ."tyrannical domination of
Paris in the matter of styles, and the
campaign for purely national German
fashions, one fashion authority de
clares that : writers, politicians and
economists are powerless to alter
styles.

fmmm
OVER TO L01Ri'

TO i GAIETY

Paris No Longer Frivolous as of
Old, But London Retains

- All lts Night Life

LONDON, ; Eng. One of . the para-
doxes of the war is the visiting of
Parisians to London for a bit of ex-

citement and gaiety. Paris is nothing
like its old self, for its theaters are
closed, motor buses at the front, most
of its taxis laid up and a large number
of its hotels closed. But London has
sacrificed but ; little of its old life.
Hotels are full, $ea romso and restau-
rants as crowded as ever, theaters, es-
pecially the music halls and revues,
will attended, and Hyde Park and up-
per Thames have their usual crowds
of holiday makers.

But ths does not mean that' London
does not feel the - war;. The hotel
guests are mainly purchasing, agents
for the allied powers, visiting attaches
on official business and agents for
American factories looking for supply
contracts few1 of - the j

younger . men seen In the; fashionable
tea places and restaurants wear civil-Ia- n

clothes. Khaki is also the prevail-
ing color among the men. at the revue
The "Piccadilly knut,' as the young
men who set the fashions axe called,
has largely disappeared from his .old
haunts. - : ... . t- .

. :'.(. ..,f
London's gaiety is in one . sense

r
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The Germans .have no core

success In their war on French styles
than will have the French in their war
on German music, in the opinion of.
this authority..

In proof of his assertion he pro
duces a recent number of Berlin
fashion review with, fashion plates
showing'that there the closed umbrel-- .
la skirt has given way to the bell
skirt withtthe same plaits and trim-
mings as in Paris.

The Berlin hat, too. has taken the
rakish, form , of the fora;e cai and
worn, well over on the ear. In a mar-
velous Imitation of what was seen un-

til recently in. the Bois de Boulogne,
and on the Champs Ely sees. Now the
hats in Paris have taken on a brim
and are gradually widening out. Into a
rational compromise between the par-
asol and the turban.

largely kept up by the war. Men liv-
ing the hard routine of duty at the
training camps or a life of constant
danger at the front seem to find &
complete change and rest 'of mind In
a frivolous show as in nothing el3e.
The first idea of a wounded man on
getting out of the hospital is a round
of restaurants and variety halls. Of-

ficers and enlisted men with arms In
slings and on crutches are sights too
common there, to attract more than .

passing notice. ,

O BJ ECTI ONABLE PLATE TAKEN
OFF: BECKER'S COFFIN

: NEW TORK, N. Y. The police had
removed from the coffin of Charles '

Becker the silver plate placed there
by his widow on which was Inscribed'
the charge that the former police lieu-
tenant electrocuted at Sing Sin pris-
on on Friday, was "murdered by Gbvi
ernor Whitman." After a police con--
ference attended by representatives of
the district attorney's office. Inspec-
tor Joseph Faurot went to the Becker"
hhome and informed Mrs: Becker that'
the Inscription was a criminal r libel "

onf the governor' and prevailed : oponi
her to permit its removaL ' -

' 'SONS SAW FATHER' DROWN.- -

WATERBURY. Conn. John J.' Mnr-ph-y,

42, was drowned while swiaming
at the New City mills tlam tonight at"
7 o'clock, being stricken with cram pa."
Two sons saw him drown, being nn- -

able to aid him. The body was recovr
ered at, 11 o'clock In 20 feet of water.
He leaves a widow and fourchh

Damages of $300 was ca'js;3 ta the
pier of. the Hamburg-Anerica- a i:rat
the foot of twenty-fift- h street r.-- .i z .

Hudson river in New York. TL: fir-w- as

caused bra.wrccs.elcjr',; c :r:"
being turned on.

m
i
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Hews" and Comment W) Local and Foreign
n1Written by Experts Sport Field Covered

CROVD OF 800 TURNS OUT TO SEE

VISITORS
,,.! . . ... .

FROM

Rewarded by Seeing Captain j --

Clout Ball Twice Over Far - I

v:LeftFi6ld Fence' : : 'V
"Talk about baseball being dead Sn

Honolulu! You ought to have 6een j

0O people oui at Athletic park "yea-"- J

terday afternoon to watch the Meijir j

'
Draettse!" ."

Sain-Hop- . shJning .light of the new
JnternAtlonal League and veteran pro
motrr 'voiced the above todav. Sam
thinks jbat when the visiting Japanese

Satiirday.arternoon the park will hold
one ef the biggest crowds It has ever
reea.f;. .!. ":

' ' - ' .;; ;.

Ydsterday" the i Mefjls indulged ir
both' balling and fielding practise. At
the it'-the-y walloped the pill hard
on numerous occasjons. . fTwlre the
Meiji Captain knocked the .ball over
the 'ftftld" fence., and local fan
kno'lt' 'tales' some puncn. to do that
O. Fu.lie, the captain and second base-iu.in.V- s

faid to be one of the fastest
playersn ,Japan.f - : , ,

. Tickets ari on eaJe at the Hawaiian
Drug Company, Hotel and . Bethel
utreeta, nd are- - going fast. '

The'"iternational'-Leagu- e - had' a
meeting last evening at Athletic park,
with VIce-Presidf- nt Johnny Nctley In
the chalrand Bill Rajcso es secre-ta- n.

The team managers and others
were there to talk the new baseball
venture over. .

IS
4 ''.

AlthOT!h - still 'a Irttle tlff from
their leng sea voyage, the MeijI ball
playeis . are working, hard to get in
condition and should be ;pretty well
Umbered up and back to form when
Saturday's game turns up. In practise
they work out with plenty of snap
and never die on their feet, as many
of the local flayers are apt to do. now
and, then. .

The Meiji boys eat up the grounders
on the run, tearingvln on them full
tilt and taking a chance at judging
the bounce correctly. This sort of
play sometimes' leadsio errors, but It
makes baseball worth while and tends
to buildup a playing instinct :

Ikeda, covering the difficult angle,
fchowed up a trifle faster than the rest
oi .me visitors.' lie seems to nave a
basket in place of a glove and nabs
l hem at all angles and coming at all
speeds, the Io ramblers and the high
hot cnes are' all alike' to him, and
lie gets away with his" peg before his
leet are fairly oa: the" ground again.
This is the sort of play which has
made such men as Hal Chase and the
great, Hans Wagner terrible on the

'defense. '

i

.
0 I

XOV yYOR K, August Conyinced
.that the ireedom of action of a swini- -

mar'a. Ilmh 1n rnmntlt5on 1 nf nara
mountrnpertapee, members of the
National Women's fe Saving League
have Trowned upon the suggestlm
that'focJclngs should be worn by all
girlsTn swimming races. This action
is the result of inquiries made by
Charlotte Epstein, secretary of the
Natlonar Women's Lire saving League,
and ills' Katherine F. Mehrtens. ar-
biter ofjthe Amateur Athletic Vn?on
on aa mafters concerning women

Miss Ei':ste(n and Mis? Mehrtens
learned ' through : personal : converRi-tion- s

with many of the league's mem
berg and A. A. U.. girls,' who take nflrt
In speed contests in the water, that
swimming at racing pace with stock-
ings la a handicap. Water Foakfd
clockings tire the legs, interfere wit'.i
a natural, free movement of the m us
clea, and cause distress to the wearer
In consequence Miss Epstein and
Miss Mehrtens have decided not-to- . en J
courage those wno urge tne u? oi
them in races. So henceforth all girls
ui&iug pail lu ittv.co yiuiuuicu ujvuic
National Women s IJfe' Saving Iea?!!?;
or others held under the sanction &t
the Amateur Athletic Union, may con-
sult their ovn, individual views, in the
matter of wearing or aiot' wearing
stockings in water competitions.

The annual race of the 'National
Women's Life Saving League has been
scheduled for decision at Chlsholm's
bathing pavilion, Sheepshead Day,
August 22 The program will Include
a rescue comnetttion. a fancy divine

event, sprintv .middle distance, and
distance swims." .

- ii -

Pastor Uses Motorcycle on Tour.
The Rev; E il. Cheney, astor of

'
the Berea' 'Congregational church of

-- world's
Christian Endeavor convention at Chi-
cago, riding a motorcycle from his
home town to the,Windy City. V .

JAPAN

CRITIC. WHO WATCHES IiIEIJI LADS

HAY IMPRESSED

GOTm NEED

FOR TIUS RULE

TATWAIKIIl

Davenpor.JatUp4eliih

PRACTISE

.'
' i r -

0. Fujie, captain and second-sacke- r

'of the Meijis. '

WITH ABILITY

Ebizuka- behind the plate, promises
to be effective. He keeps his eye well
on the ball, appears cool and gets
away with a short, deadly peg to sec-en- d,

which, is apt to cut off a good
mafty ambitious base runners at the
keystone, sack. Of. course it is hard to
judge a team until it is actually up
against the sirain of competition, but
from all signs so far the Meiji boys
will carry the .war, to the enemy all
the time. ". .'v.. ,. . ' ,..
. What they .can do on the offensive
Is yet to be seen," and although their
batting averages at home are not very
promising, still, as they show up bet-
ter abroad than they do at home,' there
ts no tellfng what . havoc they will
work : with the local heavers.

Among the pitchers who have work-
ed out so far among the visitors," Ka-- "

kamura seems to be a bit. stronger
and surer than the others. This is
the department of the game whereiri
the Japanese of the past have often
failed to come up to par, but Naka-mur-a

looks like a pretty thorough ex-

ception to the rule. - He puts a lot of
steam behind the ball and keeps his
twists breaking in well-controlle- d fash
ion..

POWERS MAKING

WEV RULES FOR

COMING EVEOTS

At a meeting of the Hawaiian Jtow-ic- g

Association last night the general
preparations for tho big Regatta Day
were discussed and the definite ar-
rangements of all plari3 put in the
hands of the Regatta Committee. Each
member of the association was advis-
ed to keep his eye open for new ideas
and pass these cn to the committee.

The most Important business of the
meeting related to the changing of one
rule and the addition of another to
the old set The amended rule Is No.
IS, the addition to which reads that
in case of a tie, "the same crews shsll
contest again on the same day after
such interval as the judges shall ao-poin- t"

Th?3 addition was made neces-
sary by some trouble which occurred
three years ago when a tie race was
rowed between the Myrtles and the
Jtealanfs In the. regatta and the race
vsrs 'not rowed off until a week later,
at' which, time the Myrtles added a
man who had not rowed at all- - in the
previo is ccntest v.; : ; : j :

The added rule is to the effect; that
during the first fifteen strokes of a
race if any member of any, crew holds
up a hand .signifying' that, an accident
has happened .to oar, rowlock, slide.
:track, footrest, etc., the boats shall
be recalled b; the starter.

When the boats are recalled in this
fashion the judges, shall caref nil'
look over the claim of accident and
If they find that no actual breakage
has occurred they shall penalize the
offending crew by one boat length, on
the second offense another lrat length
and on the third reietit!on they shall
be disqualified from .the race. ' i

MACK STILL HAS THREE STARS.

As long" as Connie Mack retains
Stuffy Mclnnis and Amos Strunk he
wil .have some semblance of a real
ball club. Both belong in the front
rank of ball tossers. Rube Oldring
is another high , class player. - : .

SURFING CRAZE

lsSSo
Boards Now in Use at Most of

the California Beaches, anr
Their Popularity Grows

Surfboards, ; the distinctive feature
cf Waikikl beach, are In the way of
coming Into universal - use on every
beach on the North American Pacific
coast where there la a good surf. Al-

ready they have become very popular
along the great beaches of the South
California coast At Ocean Park, en
Ice,'; Long Beach and a dozen other
swimming resorts, the hoards are now
a familiar spectacle.

Cliff Cole, the'champlon high diver
of the Pacific coast who made a visit
herft not long ago and gave some ex-

hibition diving, when back across the
waters fulj of enthusiasm for the
tumbles and : excitement of the gay
srort Almost every day he is on the
California beaches with his board anl
a crowd of Imitators follow him about.

While the surf in these places does
not ?)reak so. far away as H does on
Waikikl beach and consequently does
not !bffer such opportunities for rid-
ing, i still the new feature opens up
twice the pcssibilltles of the old surf
bathing.

A great stimulus has Deer given, to
surfboard riding by Duke Kahanamo-ku- ,

who carried his board' with him
on several of his trips to the coast.
Wrherever Duke appeared with it a
great crowd gathered jon the 'beaches
to marvel at the ease" with which he
stood upright and rode the bucking
waves as skilfully aa a cowboy rides
a broncho. Everywhere he wa3 be-

sieged with pupils anxious to learn his
methods and his skill with the board
is already a popular legend In a doz
en great resorts. 1 ' v- -

CHAMPIONSHIP

ON GARDEN ISLE

FOR M'DRYDES

The McBrydes are champions of the
1915 baseball season on Kauai, says
the Garden Island.
, . In the game Sunday afternoon on
Eleele field they defeated the Maka-weli- s

3 to 1, giving them the second
series. They had won the first series,
so that there will be no play-of- f

game?. ' t

The crowd at Eleele was only fair-
ly large, so many of the prominent
fans being away from the island. In
the first inning the; Makawelis got
one across the plate, but they failed
to score after that The champions
scored twice in the fourth, once in the
sixth and twice in the eighth.

The game was practically ' without
features. It-wa- s remarked, however,
that the Makawelis seemed .to be con-
siderably out of form. ...

The score by innings was as fol-

lows t
'

' '

McBryde .....V 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 05
Makawell ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
J. A. C.s Fal'ed. r.

The J. A. C. players failed to show
up In , Lihue for their game with the
locals. : As it was understood in ad-

vance, however, .that they would not
only a few stragglers turned up at the
baseball park. .

The standing of the teams at the
close is as follows: . McBryde." first;-
Makawell, second; J. A. C. and Llhue

'

tied.' "' '." '.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES i

I IN THE BIG LEAGUES I

V NATIONAL LEAGU E.
At Boston --Boston 3, St Louis 1.

- At New York Cincinnati 7, New
York 4.

At Philadelphia Pittsburg 8, Phila-
delphia 4.
. At BrooklynChicago 9, Brooklyn 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Wash-

ington 0.
At Detroit Detroit 4, Philadelphia

1.
At Chicago Chicago 5, Boston 3.

HOW THEY STAND
9 '. V

National League. .

W. T. P"t
Philadelphia 35 47 .53
Brooklyn .... . ...... R 51 ;S"2
Cincinnati 50 4S .510
Pittsburg . . ... . . . , . 5S 54
Chicago ................ 53 52 .'5
Boston . . , . . . . ...... ... 53 54 .495
St. LoiiS 32 5S .4S1
Ne w York ........... . . . 4 8 53 . 4 7 "

Americsn League.
W. L. Pet

Boston ....... ... ..J 09 2G .57
Detroit ; . .". . .... . . ..... . 71 39 S4G
Chicago ...... ..... SS 41 .SI 7

'
New Y"ork ............. 51 51. .500
Washington . ....... . 53 54 .495
Cleveland .......... 41 67 .3S0
St Louis 41 67 .380
Philadelphia .... ... . .. 33 70 .333

LEARN HOW TO SWIM

in a Series of Ten

Louis De EL liandley of the N. Y. JL C, j

Gives Advici to Beginners and t

Article JVo. 8 Graceful and

' JJ-- - illJ n

pa Sty divixo.
I'tKit'oM t" ahuni (n th pialn front l v on Inviris; the Uwnl print; up aai

out. .! la urf ..i ...tij traisht Hit 11 t!i aitirn. li--s out- -

By LOUIS DE B. HANDLEY.
Among the various forms of water

sports there is none.whlch offers more
enjoyable and beneficial recreation
than does fancy diving. ' ; 5

It is a pleasurable means of devel-
oping the tody thoroughly and sym-
metrically. It 1 provides interesting
and ever new pastime to Its devotees,
and after fair proficiency has been
gained it affords a constant opportun-
ity to entertain others. :

r :

The sport has no sex or age limita-
tions either. Wonieh and children
readily acquire skill, for their supple-
ness and. resiliency of muscle fit them
eminently for the graceful work pre-
scribeJand "people beyond youth find
it within their scope to develop good
fortu, ,at least vh the easier dives.' ;

" Of course iome-posses- s in greater
degree -t-

han-others those natural at-

tributes which spelL success, and the
old saying that champions are born,
not made. Is applicable. Nevertheless
it is possible Jor any healthy, normal
Individual to master the .art of diving
sufficiently i well vto , make its.; pursuit

-worthwhile." - v

Good diving; In fact. Is chiefly a mat-
ter of correct timing of movement and
body control,, both jobtainable through,
practise. The .novitiate ls rather try-
ing, for before the beginner has learn-
ed . to enter "the After cleanly he is
bound to suffer a Jew slaps and jolts,
but If a Is used, as It
should be, the punishment is not se-- 1

vere, and one . soon finds the way to
avoid it. ';'' 4

'
: . - ;

The preliminary ' work Is excellent
training for body knd mind In truth.
It brings into play"-- every set of mus-
cles, placing upon 'each its full share
of the. effort; it schools the' brain to
think quickly and accurately; it tends
to develop that unviable quality-ner- ve.

". - '.C ,
There is a marked disposition

among: novices nowadays to attempt
from the first some . difficult dives
which strike their fancy, and he prac-
tise cannot be too strongly con-

demned. Apart from ; the fact ; that
recklessness Is often the cause of In-Jur- y,

nothing Is gained by rushing
ahead before undergoing the indis-
pensable period of elementary work.- -

In order to perform properly any
one of the complicated dives It Is es-entl- al

to be able to adjust the posi-
tion of the body for a clean entry me-
chanically, instinctively; and this
knack comes only after careful and
persistent study of the plain front and

'

back dives. .. ',' ;

" ' '

It is therefore all Important to de-
vote every attention ' to these funda-
mental principles before- - proceeding
further and not even to attempt any-
thing else until one is absolutely sure
of consistent and almost perfect exe-

cution. "'' ...

The front dive is usually taken at a
run, for more action Is then obtain-
able, but it is best to practise It first
from standing position. Walk out to
the end of the springboard, place both
feet together, heels touching and. toes
bent over the edge; then raise the
head, square the shoulders and eithar
place the hands on the hips or stretch
the arms forward and parallel at right
angles to the ;body. The attitude
should be graceful and unstrained.

Now bring the arms sharply down
and back, raising simultaneously on
tiptoe ; . then swing them quickly f or-wa- rd

and spring, up and out launch
ing yourself with head erect, body
slightly arched, legs straight and
close, feet pointing back.

This position " is maintained until
the downward curve brings one near
the water,' "when the head Is lowered
a trifle, so that the entire body may
pierce the surface forming a straight
line, shaftlike, at" an agle of from 50
to 90 degrees. , -

Prevalent fatttts to be avoided are
moving the arms or ducking the head
to prevent a slap in striking the wa-

ter, bending at thip walst while In
flight, throwing b?ck the lower legs In
midair or in. entering before they are
fully submerged, v , .

"

For the back diye the body Is held
similarly In starting.. but the shoulders
are turned to thewater, and the heels,
instead of the toes, protrude over the
end of the board. Again, one springs
up and out, raising-th- e head and hol-
lowing the back, then straightening to
enter. ..

'

Usual faults incurred are twisting
the body in any way to get a glimpse
of the water, bending at the waist or
knees, failing to point the toes, open-
ing the legs and'holding the 'head too
low.- .'

The jackknlves, forward and back,
which may be tackled next are varia-
tions of the plain front dive. Although
the former is niade facing the water.

Articles, Fanoas Expert j

Veterans,

Fancy Diving.

s

Z , i

the latter with shoulders turned to It
both call for an upward and outward
leap, a folding of the body in midair
so that the hands and feet- - nearly
meet, an almost vertical entry.

: Good rise Is required to perform the
jackknires, and the aim should be to
so control the movements that the
hips travel upward faster than the
head, thus throwing the body without
effort into the wanted fold.

It is not considered good form in
jacking to hit the water more than
six feet from the end of the board, but
the beginner should on no account at-
tempt to live up to this rule, especially
in practising the back jack, for there
is danger of collision and serious in-

jury.";" i

The most common fault In perform-
ing the jackknlves Is to bend the
knees, and this quite spoils their ap-
pearance, so It is advisable while
learning them to do some limbering
exercise on land, such as leaning over
repeatedly to touch the floor with the
palms. '

": .;;;.:;:..::'';-.v::W''- ;

All fancy dives are composed : of
somersaults ana twists, and it is pro-
fitable before taking' them up to seek
out an expert gymnast and first in-

quire about the particular functions of
each part of the body In executing
them, then practise a few somersaults
on land, supported by the apparatus
used for beginners in all gymnasiums.

This .work should be temporary,
however, and just enough of It should
be done to gain a general idea of the
action. After that It is wise to stick
entirely to diving, for the leg and foot
work at the end of a. tumble Is very
different from the one prescribed for a
clean entry in the water. ? , .

'There are two ways of executing the
somersaults by tuck and by layout.
The former is the easier and should, be
favored by novices. - -

For the front somersault by tuck
the arms are bent so that the elbows
are close to the sides and the hands
raised a little above the shoulders and
eight or ten inches before them. Then
in leaping up and out the hands are
brought down smartly and the elbows
swung back, the head Is jammed down
on the chest, and the legs are crooked
so that the knees are pressed against
the stomach. Thus rolled up, tucked,
the body spins around in the air, un-

folds as the somersault is completed
and enters the water fully out-

stretched. ';.. ' v':
The tuck for the back somersault Is

made by throwing the head, shoulders
and arms up and backward instead of
forward and down, but the legs are
used In the same manner.'; i

In both the layouts the turning mo-
mentum is gained by throwing the
arms and head and bending the body
at the waist, but the legs are held
straight after leaving the board, and
the diver shoulu aim at performing the
circling flight as nearly erect as pos-
sible." ; :" :,

'
':.:

fhe twists are introduced in plain
and fancy dives to mane them more
spectacular and may be attacked as
soon as proficiency in the former ,has
been attained. They consist of a lat-
eral roll of the body while in flight A
half twist entails a roll which will
give a back entry from a forward dive,
and vice versa. A full twist, or cork-
screw, is made by completing the turn,
so that take-of- f and entry are the
same. . ' ,v;.;;,'";,:- - ,. ': .;;".'

No twist should be started before
the feet leave the board, and the roll-
ing impetus should be imparted by the
waist and shoulders only, for If arms
and legs are brought into play they
invariably scissor and ruin the dive.

Work from an elevated platform
should never be attempted by the in-

experienced, and even a skilled diver
will avoid punishment and possible in-
jury by increasing his height "gradur.
ally. - i','--:i;-::v-V":':-

An alt important . thing in high div-
ing is to remember to compose for the
entry. On nearlng the ' water the
hands should be brought together over
the head palms down, the thumbs in-

terlocked and the arms stiffened hard.
The impact is so great in striking that
unless this is done the shoulders may
be thrown out of Joint and a hard blow
dealt to the top of the head.

The body Is held straight and rigid
until the feet are covered; then the
muscles are relaxed, the head and
arms are raised, and this brings you
promptly, to the surface. The shift of
position should not be too sudden,
however, or the back may be strained.

The One With the Eyeglass I
went into a restaurant, and said:
"What have you for dinner?; "Every-
thing," said the waiter. "Bring it in.'-"On-

order of hash,' yelled the waiter.
The Awk. .'"'

4TH CAVALRY LOSES BAHEY. SCRAP

TOisTjfAisirrjirjTEfjTiiifjiiiii

Mounted Men Not Entirely Out
of Running, IsOpinion of

Witnesses of ihz tiams -
jfaifJKa j

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS LEAGUE.

Standing of Teams."
-- W. L Pet.

1st Infantry .......it. 4 0 1000
25th Infantry ........... 2 1- - 6S7
4th Cavalry 1 3 250
1st Field Artillery....... 0 4 3 0"0

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
1st Infantry 3, 4th Cayalry 4.

, SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Aug. 19.
The ten Inning game yesterday be-

tween the 4th Cavalry and 1st Infan-
try showed that the mounted service
teams are not entirely out. of the run-
ning, and that the two infantry teams
will have to keep up a strong fight to
keep the, big lead they have already
gained,;. .'. .. .. , ; ;

The 4th Cavalry team batted .th
1st Infantry pitchers ail over the lot
and It was only a few bonehead plays
that stood between them and the win-
ning of the game. Both teams figured
in some sensational'" field ingr which,
with the closeness of the contest kept
the fans wide awake from beginning
to end. :c- ." v.":'-;- ' .'.'V. V.
. The 1st Infantry scored a run in the
first frame. The cavalry scored two
and knocked Schubert out of the box.
York replaced him and held the cav-
alry, at bay for seven innings while
the doughboys gradually ran up a
score of four.
Bases Were Full.

In the last half of the ninth the cav-
alrymen got busy with York. It look-
ed bad for the Infantry team "when
singles by Hornung, Morton and
Hayes filled the bases . with no one
out Sadtler relieved York on the

RICIIAIIDS rJADEFiFJ;

If!

iii tilu m
Won Doubles Championship in

Npw England Witlr Cushin- g-

Entered in New York
. ,

J. A. Richards returned Tuesday on
the Matsonia after hi year-a- t Vesley
an..' During the springand summer
tennis seasons he was a ' prominent
participant, in many "oftne big tour-
naments. ! ": '; -

Richards' most notable: iuccess was in
in the New England championships
where, playing with Cushin5r,.he won
the doubles championship. He played
again , in the New- - Y or k--j s.tatei ' cham-
pionships and was beaten only by Mc-Elro- y,

who finally won the tourna-
ment after three hard' sets 'with the
score standing-6 3, 36, '6--- 3.

'

His last match ws .at .the. great

LOVE LETTERS OF

Il'MADElER
That "Death Valley Jim!. Scott jof

the Chicago "White Sox, who came
here last winter with the Venice Tig-
ers,

I
had that "spark o' nature's fire"

which enables him to write letters so
full of fire as to cause a dry attorney
to translate i them Into "glowing
verse," is not known to many of his
Honolulu friends.

In i fact no one ever . knew .. much
about the pitcher's poetic traits, save
possibly Miss. Mabel Mae Bailey, the A
Chicago manicurist ho came with
Jim when he made the visit to the
Islands last winter, and who used to
go joy-ridin- g with him in the big tour-
ing car that he' brought over.

; It was the general belief of every-
body Interested in the question that
Scott and Miss Bailey were to be mar-
ried as soon as they had returned to
the mainland, but for some reason
they were not and. now Miss Bailey
has secured the services of Attorney
George C. Guthrie of Chicagoand has
brought suit against the ball player
for $25,000 in a breach of promise
case. .

' I'll
The story, as printed In the Chicago

Examiner, contains love lyrics which At
Guthrie has translated from ' Scott s
letters to Miss Bailey. "

.
- ; I'd

r The letters themselves could not be
submitted to court Guthrie claims.
"The Busher" who writes poetry in
Ring. W. Lardner Saturday Evening
Post stories, has nothing on "Death
Valley Jim," as the accompanying
lines will show.; They are of . the true
"You know me At" variety.

WATCH PITCHERS FEET 1 '

WHEN YOU WANT TO "STEAL"

"More bases should be stolen in this
league." .'

'' r - ' - -

That's one of the mottoes of Clar-
ence Rowland, the White Sox pilot
And he says it with air respect to the
catchers. ."'

' ' "

"The odds should all. favor the run-
ner," says Rowland. "That is. they
should if he really knows bow to run
bases. . Most base runners who try to
steal and don't get away wLthc it don't

uiuiiuu uu pucueu nimaeu out oi a
hole, but not before . the cavalry had
scored two runs and tied the score. A
single" by Grammtth scored Hornung.
and Roach, who batted for Saanley,
drew a pass, forcinr In the tvinr run.
To Sadtler must be given the credit of

In the tenth. Judd. the fast 1st In-
fantry left-fielde- r, cot to first on a
scratch hit stole second and scored
me winning run cn Gallahers hit to
right, ,

Put Morton on Short. ; "
Morton, who has been playing first

base for the cavalry, was switched to
short and played a star game. The
clever way In which he backed .up
third base robbed the doughboys of
at least two runs. .

The Score; V R.H.E.
1st Inf.,1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 15 T 2
4th Cav..2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 04 8 5

Batteries For the - Ist Mnfantry,
Schubert York. Sadtler and Galjaher;
for the 4th Cavalry., Hornung. Clark
and Grammlth. Struck out by Schu- -.

bert 0. bv Ynrfr 4 K CfU. t v- .-
Hornung 8. Base on balls, off Schu
bert 0, off York 3, off Sadtler 1. off
M nvri ir r Tv'M .

ed balls, Grammlth l.'V Home runs,
Maddes and Hornung. Two-bas- e hits
Jleaton. Singles," Hlnes' 2. Hayes 2.
Heaton,, Sadtler. Rowan. Buckland,
Hornung,, Grammith, Gallaher ami
Morton. Sacrifice hits, Clarke. Judd.
Buckland and Maddes. Double play,
Sadtler to Stra'tton. Umpires, Collins
and Donahue.
Next Came.

" .

The next game will be Saturday aft- -

uwu, ucu iaic uiu laiaairy wui
play the wagon soliiers. and a stifr
battle is predicted as the latter are
anxious to get the goose egg out of thegames column. The Portuguese will
Journey out to play the 1st Infantry
cn Sunday afternoon.

u II --
i . J

.ij li uLi a . i d
Longworth tournament the oldest ten-
nis tournament In America. Here he
found -- the 'go la J' beyond his depth, for
he was up against the best tennis
players In the world. Even in this
company, however, he lasted well and
managed to reach the fourth round,
when he was beaten by Clarence Grif-
fin, the well known athlete from San
Francisco. . .

The local tennis season is nearly
at an end, but Richards will take part

the few remaining matches, i The
most Important of these is to be play-
ed for the Hall cup in September and
here he will find stiff - competition
from A. L. Castle and W. N. Eklund,
the latter being the present champion
of the islands, and the former a dan
gerous man on any court Several
others of the local stars may alao en-

ter these matches.

'DEATH VALLEY

Ffl LOVE LYRICS

"Los Angeles, Cal. 8unday.
My dearest Mae, comes, now the day
tThe last in this old town ;
Imva toniaht at candle lisht ' T" - .

L Without regret or frown'
Because, I know each day shall be
Nearer and nearer, Mae, to thee

.To good times joy and ecstasy! ;

Just three days more and then for
'' sure ; - -

Well see a real live town;
happy Jim will 1 be then (

As happy as a clown; ;

But there is Oakland, where they
- -- aay

Our boys are scheduled for a
stay.' ' " 7 '"' .

But I want Frisco town and Mae!

And, by the way, just let me say
Our Honolulu friends

(Waikiki's guest) you know the rest
Her hearty wishes sends;
She, too, in Frisco soon will be

. With hubby, and with you and me.
An) then wH -r-u-it inma lnhlloo

hare to close and seek repose
But I will write you, Mae, ;

every town, but do not frown '

If I should miss r day; " ;

have you know, where'er I go
E'en to the big world's rim-r-- .

.

You have the love, my dearest one
Of big "Death Valley" Jim." ..

"When Miss Bailey" says the Ex
amlner, "saw the verses, she blushed
and said: . ; .

"'Yes,. that's the way Jim used to
write and talk. " !

.
'" '-

-

know how to steal.
"They should be off with the mo-

tion of the pitcher. And when watch-
ing the pitcher to get, his start the
base runner should watch not the
twirler's face, shoulders or hands, as
most base runners try to do. '.

"There's only one part of the pitch-
er's anatomy the base runner should
keep hiseye on. That's the pitcher's
feet ,

STAR.BFLLKTIS filVT.S TOO
TODAY'S SEWS TOJJ1I

. " ''if ;
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only 12 per hr. Win.
T. Darkow. phone C166. 6242-lr- a

AUTO PAINTER.

City Painting Shop; King. nr. South
sts expert auto and carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 6213-t- f

BLACKSMITHINQ

Sidewalk grating, Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-Ing- .

NeiH'i Work- - Shop, 133 Mer-cha- nt

at : ' 204-6-

BUY AND SELL.'

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort

.
- - tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

EaikL - Bamboo furniture; (63 Bereta-
nia st - 6078-t-f

aasiss in I

BICYCLE STORE.

IL Yoshinaga, Emma, nr. Beretania st.
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. f210-t- f

II. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nauanu st TeL 5043.

- 6089-tf- .

Eato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; teL 102C. 6151-C- m

Comeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl A CIng
6076-t- f. ;.

' :.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Deretaaia.ietr Alakea,

BUILDER.

Kara, Builder, C40 King; teL SS2L
. 6147-tf- .

C.
CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc, Aloha Bldg Co 1464
King St., phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Fort, near
' Kukui st. architect, general con-

tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.
6192-6- m

T. Fukuchi, phone 4S22; general con-
tractor and builder, house painting
paper, hanging. 6222-C-

United Construction Co., 6 Beretania
St.; phone 5058; building, concrete
work and lot clearing. 6231-t- f

Y. Miyabara, contractor, builder, ce-

ment atone work; phone 6058.
6209-t-f

Oaho Painting Shop, 95 Beretania;
tel 370?' 3596; carpentry, ipaper

' 4 " 'hanging. 61936m

T. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-

son work; phone 1837, Beretania st
' ,; 6091-t- f .

IL Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

. 6083-6- m

Honolulu Draying & Building Co.; tel.
61C1; stable teL 1985. 6180-t-f

Nskomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King at
60S3-6- m

K. 8egawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
076-ly- r.

Tsichlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-t- f. .

IL Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6173-t-f

Fujll Contracting & Building Co Pala-nt-;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Tamada, general contractor,
KsUmates furnished. ' No. 208 Mo
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

5265-t-f ,

Eanko Cc, Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
315L Contracts buildings, paper-hangin-

cement work, cleans lots.
" k5327-t- f

T. Kobayaahf, general contractor, 2034
1. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraTlng; Pauahi, nr Maunakea
6211-t-f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards, Star-Bulleti- n office. S54(Uf

CLOTHING.

Pay for your clothing as convenient
r open a charge account with The

MnriA) Clothiers. Fort st 064-t- f

8TA B.BTJLLET1 N GIYES TOO
T(J1)11'H NEWS TODAY

CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan chop Buey house; clean
dining room upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

201-- . ';

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

- .. 5539-t- t

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

6518-t- f. r

--The Eagle- - Bethel, bet Hotel and
' King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
k5338-t- f

New; Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

6589-t- f ; ....

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea it' 6079-t- f : ,

CAKES.

Naganoya, King. nr. Lillha; Jap. cakes.
' 6228-2r-a

CUT FLOWER8

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
,. :. 6121-t-f .',

Klxaura, lowers, Fort st Phone 1147.
-.' 'iVl'i- : 6084-t- f M , i

.CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
- f i 1 a' 6213-t- f

H i CLOTHES CLEANING'

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. TeL. 3125. Beretania-Emm- a.

60Sl-t- f , ..i v it'.- i; ,' i

Harada,1 ' "t lothes' bWaried;" teL 302l!
'

.
--

:- 6121-t-f 'r

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, fishmarket fresh .chickens.
; 6221-3- m '

MMMBSSSSSSHMMMMMB
CLOTHES CLEANING

Suitltorlum, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

- - ' ' - J; 6190-6- m ''"b
Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL

4S62; an clothes and hats cleaned.
6152-5- m ,i A

The Eagle,, clothes dyed, cleaned, re--

paired and oressecL Fort, nr. KukuL
6084-t- o Aug. 31. :

A. B. C. Renovatory;. clothe cleaned.

Steam cleanlngj AJakea st, nr. Gas Co.
' ' 234-t- f - '

; t 4 M i ? ' '

DRUMMERS

If yoa want good quarters to display
. your samples In Hllo, nse Osorlo's

store. - S940-- U

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; jewelry, drugs; 111 King.
' - 6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

5246-t-f .

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 6106-t- f

Japahese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Smma st,
phone 1420. i 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. M. C. A Queen & Mlllla-n-l

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C C. Ramirez, Mgr., phone 5029.

; 6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4389;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished..

6101-t- f ' ;,

For best gardner ring 4136.' 6109-t- f

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f j

TaklguchL cat flowers, fruit MolIlflL
' 106.tf.

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahi, nr. Hirer st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. '

6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King and Alapal streets.
New an j vecondiand furniture sold
thety. 6218 tf
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For Rent
H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner, 1128 Fort street
V I 6235-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretania, nr. Alapai.
Kons coffee, wholesale and retail.

; 618C-3-

MOTORCYCLE,

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone 5093.

6195-6- m -

MASON.

T. Yamamoto,. Beretania Moilllli; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-z- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks leudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Al&kea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

.. 5299-tf- .

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 515 King, nr. Llliha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

. - 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. Shirakl. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted

"free.

M. Nishigaya, house painter; tel. 2322
60?6-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane
: 6099-t- f - -- ,

B

RADIUM.

T. Takagi, Hlgoya HoteL Aala st,
agent for. Jap-Radiu-m punks. .

.. 6226-2-

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water5 Wks. That's the kind you
want ,Jhas. E. rrasner, Mgr.

- 61 06--1 vr

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatbya ; shirts, pajamas, made to
oruer; ausoiuie satisiaciiun guarau-teed- ;

now at new location, 1305 Fort
st, opp. Kukui st Tel 2331. -6-

236-tf .

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order, rsuuanu, near fauani.

- 5533-tf- .

H. Akast Bhirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
C09S-t- f -

-- -
SOFT DRINKS

Our enda tvill TTiflkA vnnr business
growl Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.

uj. Tasner, Mgr. oiuo-iy- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.
6i8i-t- f

TAItOR

O. Okazaki, tailor,: Hotel,nr. River st.
6106-t- f :'V.

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretania and
Smith sts, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

' 6197-3- m

A man who gave his name as A.
Gross, and claiming to be a secret
agent of Austria, hanged himself in
his cell at Galveston Texw after his
arrest for swindling.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,
above May & Co. 219-3- m

. FOR RENT. .

Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly
'furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

y Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified!' advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at

; the rate of; :
rv- - '

7 ;" .' .;:::yV;'',:::':
':y - ':l W:7tz PEE UNE PE2 DAY. .

45c PEE LINE PEE T7EES H v
$1.05 PEE UirE PEErLIOItTIX

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will rae it at a glance. .

ITfl GOOD ADVEETL3IITQ. . ;

We advocate this fonn of advertising for thosa
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. !

. , b :CJ
No contract is necessary for this form of adver-

tising and you can take as mnch space as you wish.
Try it and be convinced of its merit

W-;-y uait." :;

1 UXJKXTvLlAiv
.,! i .' ) t !

Vr
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJInomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses: ready to nse. ; ' ' 033-6- m

Ozaki Sboten, mdseKing
6076-6- Q "V ' '.:- -

PnOFESSIONAl, CARDS;

MADEIRA EMCROTDERY' '

Mrs. Carolina Fernandet, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

;VJ ' k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jam. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting cItII & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert massage, teL
.... 2666. 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.
6030-t-f

8URGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny'a Shoe Store, Fort street

- ' tfDr. MerrtlL -

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane; phone 2810.

6243-t- f . .

sMBssBsssssBsssssssaBman
NORWAY LACKS RUBBER

ENOUGH FOR HER AUTOS

,
' Associated Press : - .

CHRISTIAN! A Rubber has become
so scarce . in Norway that private and
public automobile traffic is seriously
hampered,; and a great number of
motor cars have had to be taken off
the roads until some arrangement can
be made . for securing tires from
abroad. On several routes the tourist
service by omnibus or charabanc ha
been stopped. - The Royal Automobile
Club and the foreign office are trying
to obtain England's permission to pur-
chase limited quantities of manufac-
tured : rubber In London:

Detective (2 a. m.) Hey, youse !

Wotcher hanging around this "ere
front door fer? Supposed Burglar
I'm waiting for the lady inside to git
asleep. We're married. Philadelphia

"

Bulletin.
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. IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
I Court for the Territory of Hawaii
: Action brought In said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.- - - '

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, t Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als Defendants. - -

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING: v .; .' , -

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -

AUI; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH ?N THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing: unde$ and bys t lrtue4 of s the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under, and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown .owners , and
claimants. v. , -

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in; the District Court .of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy, of this
Summons. 0

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition. ,:

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS. Judg
es of said District Court this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty--

ninth.
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

v; ;. : Clerk.
(Endorsed) "

--No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
neys. ' ' ' ."" :

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss.
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et'als as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawaiL
' By F. L. DAVIS,

' .Deputj Clerk.
(204-3-m - -

Adelina Patti
Gigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $1S. $18. $20, $23. $30, $35, $10 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. . Trent Trust .Co Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant -

6058-t-f

Finely - finished bungalow
on car line, with servants. quarters,
garage and laundry; gas range and
hot water heater; walking distance
from town. Address P. O. box 453.

6246-C-t . : .,

Large two-stor- y unfurnished house,
10, rooms, two baths, kitchen, lanal,

, two-roo- m cottage, excellent location
downtown : - possession given ' Sept
1. MH,M P. O. box 627.. C245-6- t

An attractive, unfurnished bun
galow in beautiful Manoa valley; a
rare opportunity. - Trent Trust Co.,
Ltd. V C210 tf

New cottage, modern improve
ments, etc; 8th ave., Kalniuk! nr.
car line. TeL 3724. - C216 tf

Furnished room ' in private family,
Phone 5136; 319 S. Vineyard st

6240-l-m

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage,' opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st . ; -

6154-tf- . . '..

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, C3C. Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohta,

. 6132-t- r - : '

Furnished rooms, with use of garage.
816 Young st .

6245-- 3t

Furnished cottage on Alewa' Ilelshta.
TeL 1842. - V CCCS-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGZ. ,

All conveniences, Ganzel pi., Fort and
Vineyard sts.; central; tel. 1541.

6236-t- f ' : '.'

Furnished, cottags atrCcttiga Crova.
Telephone 1087. . 6203-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas
onable rooms in the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; walking
distance; $8 to $10 per month; 627
S. Beretania st - 232-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

For rent Six rooms, fully furnished.
mosquito-proof- , gas stove, servants'
quarters, corner King and McCully
streets. ' Bishop Trust Cov Ltd.,

"
Bethel-street-

.
,6240-t- f

FOR SALE

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimukl Rabbitry, 72 12th Ave., nesr
Maunaloa Ave.,- - offers' limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock; TeU 3S11. P. O.
box 265. ' - - ' -- 6215-t-f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE;

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan Va
riety; , Apply , A. D. Hills, , Lihue,
Kauai. - - S277-t-f

LOST

Passbook No. 13,985; finder please re
turn to Bishop Svgs. Bk. 6244-3- t

ARSENAL EXPLODES;
TURKS IN A PANIC

ATHENS, Greece. Tlio Turkish ar--

senal at Cornedor wa3 partially de
stroyed bt an exnlosion of unknawn
origin early today.'..'.Despatches from I

Constantinople said the Bhock was felt
there and caused a panic, the people.
believing the Russian Black Sea fleet
had blown up a Bosphorus fort '"--

'l g buttcrf ies. .

L'pfclclg- - ilown ro- - uaJer laud's cl.a.

everyone with anything fsr sals ta
-- Play Safe."- - Considering tie fac-
tors of sales, success in r!a--!-- T
an ad Is more satisfactory U.aa

' knowing "how it hapfeae-- tl'ar'
wards. SUr-BuIleU- a Want . ACj
"Bring Home the Caeca" eTcry
time.

.

- tZZM
By leading business house,-- ' white

- young man as clerk; good fulr.ra
for right party. Apply in owa Izzi-writin- g

to box 202, Star-Cu!!:t- ! cf-- .
flee. : '. . , c:uct

A night watchman, white. Arr'.y. sir-- ,
ing references and statJr; rr?vK
employment, box

Dealers to increase their t'"!r.:i 1 y'
' selling soda from the jra.

; Water Works; Chas n. Ftzizt, M;r.
! - CICC-lv- r

Reliable Japanese chaufrr.:? i . i
position as driver f- -r rrlvita r .

Telephone 10C AV-v;- -'. : :

WANT CD.

Cltn rz;i far Cf

WANT ZD TO I 'J ,',

Ccrtp mitals tr.i tzrz? r." . I

JurM Ca tp i::.-- ; : u f. C. ' .
"

SALCSLADIZ3 .VA:.T

Five "bright capatla UZ'.a U ra:
state to travel, dcc-str;4.- :': I :

'. dealers; $23 to XZ) r?r vtr'c; r
road fare paid. Goodrich Dr : c
Dept 119.' Omaha. IsV.r. ' r; .

SITUATION NA.MJ.
Engineer wants pciltlca; u; I-

--

stationary and portable v z:.rt
erences. W. H. Haver, C22 I. -

st., San Jose, Cal. .
' t; '

T0H SALS

The Transo envelope, tlse-r.v'--- ; In-

vention. No address::.': r :ry
'

In sending out tnij or rec: .j. ;;
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., zzl
agents for patentee. - t!

On Alewa Heights, lot cf UcrV!
proved; natural iter.? .hull '.'
beautiful view. C--a, in-

stalments, $1009. TeL IS 12 . ''
' ; . C24DH ";

.
- :

Handsome roll top. desk and c:'r M
excellent condition for z.i c
Can be seen at office cf The C

R, Frailer Co, AUkea tt ' " C; ; :!

Real estate . In various parta .cf t ' t
city. Phone 1SSI. J. C.- - Ecua. Z10
Bank of Hawaii bids. -- ; CI7: tf

Moving picture machine; t::::;j- - r..r
' cash; ApplyCO. Mai Icy, P. O. t.r

.616:-- ,
,

: ; C2i:-c- t

Soda-wat-
er macblaery'for salj; v ry

reasonable. Address box 231. r-- -

Bulletin office, v - . t. ., .:'

Lot 40x100 on Kini
fiox."l,m this1 office. -
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu RiIIrLid i'.:

. ping books at Star-Bulleti- n cf.'I ?. t".

Lilies, glad Iolas, tubb rC2"3, f"
" -Phone 1842.

Twenty-fiv- e i pushcart 'peddleri : '

ing cooling drinks cn NeTs- - Ycr .'j
East Side were arrested fcr v! ;

the sanitary law by mot washizj t:...r
glasses properly.

7 t r - f i

O

'WWM'K;.

WAIJTED

203,'Sur-L-Iiai.i- .
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L0RD-Y0UN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Bldfl, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2510 and 4587'

F.ITHESMEY COFFEE C0--
Y CO FFE E v ROASTERS YU

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee ..

MERCHANT 8T HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.
J--

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Ths very beet foe every use.

: - J. C. AXTELL''
Alakea etrsst

SPECIAL SALE

Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEC CHAN A' CO.
Corner King and Bethel. Street:

CURIOS JEWELRY AND --

- :; 'NOVELTIES'
v! HAWAIIAN JEWELRT:1

; NOVELTY CO.

Zing and Bethel Street-- .

jao. iiott; Jr.
Furrier and Sheet Metaf

' ' Worker' '

Citha Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort
Phcnr2::i- -

ricllilh Trancfer Go.
- llzzi 5319,

. Klr.j nd Hotel Sta.

Ceonomtza In everything 4

UiS-VIiit'erVia-
s

AUYtur Grocer

USE A-- WATERMAN
AIT styles, including self-fille- r,

a; b.. arleigh & co ltd

C.'risttlcr.a tr.ad;!-r.- a for
T.ZC-TTI-

N3' AND- - REMODEL.
i:'3.0LD. JEWELRY

. ' -..' t . - - v

. C:!J irJ FJitlr.ynv Cttlnt-WAL- L

& DOUGHERTY 5

CUPPLY CO.
GUARANTEE

CAT1S FACTION ' "v "

C;rr.er Nuuznu'and Pauahl Sta,

Oeiljnlnj," Remodelingand
Culldlng.-- ' cf' Machinery. '

Please? Write 0? Call..

Honolulu Iron Works' Co.

j. d. j. cASHUAn ; :

TCriTS AND-AWNING-

Lr:u Tents C Canopies for Rent
Tl.!rty Years Cxperlenca

Tcrt CL, near Allen,, upstairs, , :
' 'Phcne 1457

All Hidi -.- "Wrapping. Paper - and
Twtses, Pilatiag and Wrttlhg'Papera.
- AT.'ZRICAN-HAWAHA- N PAPER
.. ..

; a,: SUPPLY CO; LTD. -- ,

Tcrt era Qaeea Street, Honoluht
rbc-- e 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Ugr.

CM

v:'-- - -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD

f PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD. V

Consulting,. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

. Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- -

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--

lrtft. Fhnn 104

" Oyer 600 ex&cricnco
years oli,

in lCnowing
aw rv. 1

HOTEL

V GAH FnAriCIGCO.
CRVieC. COKPONT, UNI ICtllC CVI
IMC KUtOUIlttTIIt'lHI

TMCATKCS. Ct AN PINS T(S.

"On the Beach
At Yailrilti"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

a if-
nusiace viua

Has Ateommodattontv for - La-

dles aryt Gentlemen. Phone 282

I?
. : LUXURIOUS AND

r COMFORTABLE. j

STRICTLY FIRST- - CLASS
j100 ROOMS.' SO BATH8

4

nearly JOOO feet elevation, nearvdepptj
grand scenery; fine bass 'fishing. For
partlculara - address- - EL L, Kruis, Wa--j
mawa. Fnone 0393;

do ftAL gARdEH- - H6tL
EeflL.tht Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures. In KANEOHE BAY.
Glass-bottom- ed - tall - and ' row.-- .

boats-fo- r hire Good' Meal- -'

1 Served' .v-A- ?

L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really .love-- Hawaii.
' until you have dineddanced.

: and- - slept . at the-- .
''

;
'

.! CCASiDC HOTEL' f
J. ; H. Hertache, Manager ;

IIc::;22pr dor ;

-- EI:o25-35i;

Tn
r Limited --

'THE STORE FOR GOOD
MaAeaftM

Elks' Culldlng. . King Street

Delivered n , any quantity at" any time. Phone 1128.
OAHU ICE CO. ..

S p r in kler s

LEWERS LTD.

see -

COY WE:
FOR21 FURNITURE '

Young. Culldlni ""vf

0: NOTHING COUNTS LIKE L
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT4

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177'Alakea SL Pnoht 2434
Flak and Miller. Tires.

King St Aufo Stand
LATEST CARS- -, ; PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, 8ams Peters
Antone RedrJjjuea, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, .

: Tony Cavaco -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel 8L ;

WE'LL WATCH IT.
: Have us protect your'
. home or store while you

sleep.

Bowers Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
- Company
Hotel St near Bethel SL

X TAKAKUWA A C04
Limited. . ;

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In '

Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King SL

Dry Gleaning
Phones

FR ENC H L A UNO R Y

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1913

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE

The Honolulu Civil Service Commis-
sion will bold a general competitive
and classified 'examination at the lie- -

Klnfey High School, corner of Bereta--

nlaand'Victoria streets, Honolulu, on
Thursday, --August 26, 1915, at 7:30 p.
nw for United '8tatea citizens' desiring
positions In the Honeluld Fire Depart
ment and the Forice Department of
the City and County of Honolulu, said
examinations to be hekl umler the
rules and regulations of said Com mis
slon for the following positions:

General entry examination for the
Fire Department.

Mounted patrolmen, foot patrolmen
(including country officers . and
guards), traffic officers and sub-et- a

tion officers for the Police Depart
ment ::

Application and medical certificate
blanks can be obtained at the office
of the City and County Clerk, Mcln-tyre- "

building, corner of Fort and King
streets, same must be filed with Bald
City and County Clerk not later than

,4 pv m., Tuesday, August 24, 1915.
All applicants must call at Baron s

Gymnasium, King . street, on Wednes
day; August 25,: 1915, at 5 p. m., for
physical and muscular tesL

By order of- - ' ' '

HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE- COMMISSION,
D. KALAUOKALANL JR.,

:'.' Secretary.
' '6239-12- t'

RESOLUTION NO. 204.

Be it resolved by the Board ' of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, that
the' sum of Eight Hundred and ! Fifty
Dollars ($S50.00) be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of the Perma
nent Improvement Fund for an ac-

count to be known as Addition, Police
Station. V :'

Presented by,
ROBERT HORNER,

rv Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 27, 1915. " ; '

Approved this ,16th. day of August,
A. D. 1915.

r - JOHN C. LANE.
Mayorp City and-Count- y of Honolulu,

T. H. '
1 : ; 6244-Au- g. 'U, 18, 19

RESOLUTION NO? J223: ,
a ...r

Be it Resolved by. the Board of Su
peryi8ors of the City and. County of
Honolulu.-- Territory- - of Hawaii, that
the sum . of Four Thousand Two Hun
dred . Dollars ($4200.00) be - and the
same are hereby appropriated j out of
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury for an account to be
knoWn as Sidewalks and Curbing in
the . locations ; hereinafter specified :

(1) The Allen; Richard, Halekauila
and ' Alakea street boundaries of the
old Territorial ' Fish Market V (2) the
Ewa side of Riter street, from Queen
to Vineyard streetsj and 2 the King
street, College Walk ' and Beretanla
street boundaries of Aala Park; ' 1

Be It further resolved that the' City
and County -- Engineer be and' he is
hereby-authorize- d to proceed with this
work upon-- approval of this resolution.

Presented by --

p ROBERT W, SHINGLE," '
' v--.- . .,x -- i supervisor.

Honolulu? T.' H.,' August 17,' 1915.

At a. regular meeting of the Board
of, Supervisors ; of the City, and Coun
ty of Honolulu,' held Tuesday, August
17; 1915; the foregoing Resolution was'
passed on' First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board? " ;

Ayes : Ahia,-Arnol- Hollinger Hor
ner, Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None. :
'

, j .D. KALAUOKALANI, JR;y
,v ' City and County Clerk.

6245-Au- g. 18, 19, 20.

RESOLUTION-NO- . 226.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and - County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Seven Hundred - Dollars
(700.00) be and the same is- - hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for an account known as
Curbing,; Young Street- - and Pawaa
Road.' '.

Presented by - - ' ' '.

f , CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
.. '.

;" Supervisor. '

Honolulu, T. H., August 17, 1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, held Tuesday, August
17,? 1915, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger; Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None. ;

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
City and County Clerk.

6245-Au- g. 18, 19, 20.

RESOLUTION NO. 227.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and. County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand Three Hun-
dred and Fifty-thre- e Dollars ($2353.00)
be and the same is hereby appropriat-
ed, out' of all-mone- in the General
Fund in the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu, for an account to
be known as Purchase Denby Garbage
Truck.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., August 17, 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, held Tuesday, August
17, 1915, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said

'board:
Ayes: Ahia.- Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-

ner, Larsen, Logan. Shingle. Total 7.
Noes: None. ...

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
City and County Clerk.

C215-Au- g. 18, 1, 20.

AR10BS CUP
OF TEA FLEET

1 tft '

11015 AP
Old and battered by-stor- of other

days and by use as a "pirate ship by
half a dozen motion picture compa
nies of Los Angeles. Hollywood and
vicinity, the-- old bark "Alden Besse,'
well known in Honolulu for many
years, is . now ending her days in
melancholy idleness at San Pedro, ac
cording to a feature story in the Los
Angeles Times Sunday Magazine.

"Once among the finest of the tea
clipper fleet, the Alden Besse, is now
reduced to the indignity- - of a coal
hulk," says the article. "For seven
years now even years of bad luck-- she

has been tied up at a dock.
bought in for a song to satisfy wharf-
age charges. Deserted, abandoned in
her old ageby-he- r owner, she drags
out her days in hopeless Inactivity.
Once she sank out of pure ennui. Men
raised her and forced her to resume
her; despised role." Once again, also
she tried to sink, but without success.

; "It was when sheWas towed out
Into the outer harbor to be wrecked.
'burned,' 'pirated." for the benefit of
gaping' crowds at :the movies. She
who had battled with the elements in
the res I ? storm; whb x had t carried a
smouldering' fire under decks clear
from Honolulu to San Francisco, who
had been' attacked time and again by
pirates In the : China sea, was so dis-
gusted- with the "tinseled . mummery
she attempted to murder the whole
ridiculous- - crewv Be it said they aft-

erward left her in peace.
Spreckels bought the Alden Besse

after her day as a tea ship had pass
ed, and sent her for a few trips to
Honolulu; but she was aging fasL Per-
haps she felt the pressure of the-ne-

era,-- She soon slumped back another
notch and-wa- s put In the coastwise
trade. The first time she saw San
Diego she was loaded with railroad
ties from Seattle; This was in-190- 6

nine years ago. Back and forth she
went along the coasL'wttir no greati
heart in the business? and" then she
was-- tled'trn at the Salt Lake wharf
fora'vear- -'

;
-

A'groMprSan,'Pedf aris Sent her
to Honolulu and brought her back with
a varied cargo but It didn't pay. The
whole venture ended in law suits,
liens and - attachments Tne. once
proud ship was in. disgrace. She nev
er left her berth again, except once
or twice to coal steamers lying outside
the harbor. With ione day: dragging
hopelessly Into another,- - the old - bar
que can only awalf her end witb'-wha- l

feelings no one may conjecture,

BRIlHilGIc

FSIII TlliS YEffl

' (By Associated Press.)
PETROGRAD. For the first time

in history a foreign,, country will
be represented this year at the great
Fair at Nijni Novgorod. Representa
tives of the English Committee of the
Petrograd Chamber .of" Commerce are
in ; Nijni Novgorod U collaborate with
Russian and ; English representatives
of wholesale houses to further British
trade at the' famous Fair;

The Fair of Nijni ' Novogorod,' held
in the latter part of the summer, is by
far the largest "affair 'of its kind in the
worlds The amount of - sales - made
each: year-Teac- hes a total f of about
180,000,000. All kinds of raw products
and manafacttired'5artlcles-- i arerepi'e
sented.

4 Nijni ' Novgorod Is" a" city of abortf!
100,000 persons -- located - at- - ihe, junc-
ture of the . Volga ; and Oka rivers',
about 250 'miles' northeast' of Moscow.
The population is doubled in fair time.
The fairs are" held la? tu s extensive
quarter along-th- e Oka, the -- fair- town
being a city of r itseIf, composed. of a
vast- - aggregation 1 of f stone-- " buildings
arranged in" regular blocks; special sec-
tions being devoted to particular cam-moditie- s.

The-ground- s are brilliantly
light ed 5 by electricity; - - -
ENGLANOT0-PUTTABU- :

: 0N ALL GERMATOYS
LONDON.-i-T- he exelaslottf of Ger.

man war toys what a movement
started by- - Stanford
hopes to accomplish in -- Great Britain.
But the movement is not alone an in-

dustrial - one "
aimed- - against Germany,

but an- - effort to r provide a trade at
which maimed soldiers can work when
the war is over. Heretofore, Great
Britain has - bought about . $7,500,000
worth of foreign toys, which have bean
almost cf German make. The scheme
provides-'fo- r the financing, of "the" Iff--dus-

by-- a 4per cent loan ?1 SlirpiTi
profits will be spent indeveloping'tbe
technical side of the'business.', -- Ne'edy
artists- - wil be given "jobs as'desfgneric

; : NOTICE. .

Payment of Water ind Sewer Rates.

AH water and sewer rates .rsmaln-- J
ing unpaid oil September 1,-19-13 shal!
become deIinq.uenL and 10 iper cent" in- -

addition thereto shall be charged- - aad 4

collected as a part of such'rate.
All iinpaW : r4tes shall bear Interest A

at the rate of - cent per?annata
until paid : AH water privileges re
mainingJ unpaid are subjett' f6 imme-
diate shtrtoff.' 1 vl

? H. K? MURRAYj
Asst. General Manager Honolulu

Sewer: Works. c ; :
j

C244-Au- 17,19; 2L' " -

MOVEMENTS-- OF
V MAIL. STEAMERS

I"1 - wf.
I k VESSELS TOAKrmr

Frfeay.Aio'20Vl
Auitralta and Nev Zealand Mltf

ra, C.--Ai stf. t

H ilo-M&- 4ina Kea, I.-- I. str.
Sunday,' Ana. 22.

. KauaIAV. G. HaU, I.--L str.; KInau.
L I. str. .

'

; ;. .

Maul Manna Loa, I. I. str.

I ' VESSELS-TO-DEPIC- T

1

Vancouver Makura, C;-- str.
Maui Mauna Loa, I.--L str.

Saturday, Aug. 21.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

Monday, AugJ 22.
Maui Claudine, I.--I. str.
Kauai W; G. Hall. L I. str.

t niixs x
MaJla are due from tbV following

points aa follows: ' v

San Francisco Lurline. Ahk 24 -
Tokobama Persia, August 23.
Australia Makura,' Aug. 20.
Vancouver Makura.-- SenL 7.

Malls will depart for the following
points a follows t -

Jsan Francisco PAmla. .Anr - 5,. ,

Yokohama Nippon Maru. Aur. 28.
Australia Ventura; Sept. J

Vancouver Makura, Aug. 20.

TEAKSPOIIT' SSHTICE X
Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,

departed" from Honolulu.' August 4
Thomas," from San- - Francisco to Wa

nlla, left Honolulu August '14'
Sherman, from San Francisco ' to Ho

nolulu, Guam , and Manila, tailed
from Honolulu July 15. " " " '

Sheridan, from Honolulu' to San Fran--
Cisco, arrived May 13: still at "coast

ijix, irom eaiue to Manna, departed
from Honolulu, Jnly-27- , .

Warren, sUtioned at the Phlllpplnea.

BRITISH ARMY; WILL
ABAfiDOfi; PUTTEE TO

WEAR; RUSSIAN BOOT

(By 'Associated Press.) "
LONDON. The British army - has

decided to discontinue the use of the
puttee, which has been the distinguish-
ing leg wear of the British soldier for'
many years, and to substitute the Rus
sian army boot: This ; decision "was
arrived at as a result' of last winter's
campaign in Flanders, when it was
found that the cloth -- puttee was little
or no protection, against the mud
and waters and led to the men suffer
ing, not from frost bitten, but from
numbed feet and legs. Large orders
have already been - given - for - boots,
which will be supplied to the troops
before winter sets In, aa the War-- i

Office anticipates another winter - hi
mud and water-soake- d trenches.'

germans'for-economi- c -

CONTROL4 OF BELGIUM.

LONDON, Eng. The Morning Post's
Berne correspondent says;
! "The Germans are still busy discuss--
ing the future of Belgium, but it Is re
markable that the position to an
nexation is not confined to the Social
Democrats. What' is now being ad
vocated- - Is-- a - so-call- ed - economic sub
jugation-o- f Belgium, which would af
ford Germany all' the' advantages - of
actual annexation without the expense
and" responsibility of admmistration
and without raising" a storm of opposi
tion and protest in and out of Germany
which the word - annexation would be
certain to produce. :"" "

"As regaTds Rus8la,the Germair gov
emment is determined that Courland,
including Libau' and Mitan,1'1 shall be
incorporated in the empire.." .:

WILL REBUILD LOUVAIN AS v.
; REAL MODEL GERMAN TOWN

AMSTERDAM Holland. The Prns-- 1

sian Minister of the Interior- - has just
completed a visit of -- inspection to Lou- -

vain in - connection with the German
gtovernraent's Scheme for3 reconstruct
ing the city as - a modern German
town. A scheme for the rebuilding baa
been prepared by a German, architect
and the government plans" to spend
about $7,500,000 on-th- e initial stages
of-th- e scheme.- - - --- rj : r- -

WAR HAS SENT PRICES
OPFOODUPONEiTHIRD

LONDON: The general' increase In
food prices during the first year of the
war, according to the official Labor
Gazette, is 35 per cent in; the larger
towns of Great Britain, and SO per
cent-i- n small towns . and . villages.

In Germany,' according to figures re
ceived here, the increase in the same
time is about' 65' per cent; and- - in Vi
enna, 75 to 80 per- - cent.

nnr7 nrrri- -

OO

mmm--

W

OCEAMGt PTEAMSHCP CO
fTH2 .lyCOSITION XIHV

FOR SANS FRANCldcb: Xt
8ItlT j . f f .t Af2. 23 -

Sierra ..... ... SepL . 2

ira . . . .......... ..QsL.7
MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY,

C BREWER e COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navig
Dtc:t :rv!:j C:hv::n-S?- n

B. 8. Lurline....;.. ....Aug. 24 v
8. 8. WllhelmIna.,..;..Aug. 31

8 8. Manoa . , . . . . .... , .SepL 7 .7.

8. S. Mattonia. . .. .Sept. 14

3.' S. Hilonlan of thla line sails from '
Seattle for Honolulu on or-abo-

August 21, . '

CASTLE C( COOKE, LIMITED, Ar:nt:, H:n::j;

IIAIErSTEAnGniP CO- -
Calllnflffrcm Honolulu on or about the dates:-

FOR 'SAN' FRANCISCO

PersIa;ViJ;'..W:.;;!.;V Aug. 24
Korea Aug. 31
Siberia v..;. .......... Sept 7
China,.........;,..... Sept 21
Manchuria;........... Sept, 2S
Persia...........;..... Jas 25

FOR APPLY TO

.1

tteamera of the above will call at and leave Honolulu ea
or about tne dates below:

, THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Nippon 23

8, 8, Chlnyo 13;

8. 8. Chfyo . Oct 8
8, S Te ny0 M a u . . . . . . Oct 23

h

C.'r.t ta cir.:j
For Victor! A ar.l Vr.;2uvef

Makura ........ 3
17

H. Ci CO

Steamer for
ports

TACOMA
August 2G, and

to apply
H. L

General

c:i
a CD

.
B K.

"XT' m
s 3a A s

(

Aug. p.m.
&S7 14 til ui 3.01 U0 6-i-e, 10 17

17"' 16 1.40 11.14

18.
t

10 wl 18 SSI S.40

19 1101 '1.9 U48 33918.07. Ml 644 0.03

JO 1117 1.1 8.SSS.4I 413 1.10

n 1.J5 2.1 0.48J 6 0i QK ill 642 214

T W 9 &.42I S21 122

Time not stated in tables
of the 17.

LEGAL

IN CIRCUI- T- COURT,
of - In

Prcbate At
- In the matter of the estate of Mo3s

Ruby Counter, deceased.
,On reading ;and Hlmg the petition

and' accounts of 'Jesse Ferguson
executrix : of s Moses Ruby

Counter deceased, wherein petitioner
to be allowed $5058.23 "and

ed apd asks that the
same be examined and approved,, ana
that a final be of distribu
tion-- of the property 10 xne
persons thereto entitled and

'and sureties from all
further

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 12tb
law nr' SAntpmber. A. D: 1915. at 9

o'clock a. before the judge
at chambers of said at hl3
room in the Judiciary building, in Ho-

nolulu, County of Honolulu, be and the
same hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
then and there appear

if any they have, the same
should not be granted, and may pre-

sent evidence as to who are entitled
to said property.

By the Court. '

' J. A.
Clerk. Circuit Court, Circuit.

the 5th day of August, A. D.
1915. '. r; -

'

6234-Au- g. 12. 19. 26.

- Fearing that an attempt would be
to with the ballast tanks

of capsized steamer Eastland in
the Chicago River, officers of the De-

partment of Justice seized the craft

K FOR SYDNEY, N. tv W.:
Ventura M.;. , . . t, . ,Se jt
Screwa, .....,.;l,.,,.Oct.
Ventaraj .V. . . . . . Nov.

1915. ; ;
'

' PACEIC:
fdllowFrtg

- ' GENERAL' INFORMATION

H. Hackfcldi Co., Ltd., - Acnt3

Company
mentioned

FOR

l.!zru...,..Au3.
Mxru......C:;t.
Maru.....

r

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Ac:nts, Hcnclu

CA::nci;.:AU3TnAL!A::: hoyal mail u::h

......Au;.
Niagara.;......... ....Sept

THE0: DAV1ES

TS2s--urm3.- L:c

p
B Ba

0 1

K

Aug.

with-$3093.1-

discharg-
ing petitioner

responsiDimy

presiding

show
cause,

"

made

I

Sonoma

General Agents

uompiany
Fr::::o :nd Hcnclj-- .

. .- - ' X a 1' d mt f - mr4

8. S. Mataonla.. ....... .Aug. 25

S. 8. Lurline. ......... .Aug. 31

8. S. Wilhelmina. .... . . .SepL 8

S. St. Manoa...... ...... SepL 14

t r

FOR THE ORIENT.

Mongolia (via Manila) . .Aug. 31
Persia (Manila, out and In),..;......,..,....... Dec. 4

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO;

8. 8. Shlnyo Mxru...,..Ai: 17

8.' S." Chlyo f.!irj....Ct;t. 14

8. 8. Tenyo Maru... .....Oct 8

S. S. Nlpporf Maru....;.. Oct 23

wlihr--t rct!:s.
For Cuva, Au:k!xr.i Cyir.ey,

Makura ......... .......C:pL 8
Niagara ................C:t 6

1 Tn

' Whether on Pleasure er Dull

ness, 00 East, over

1 - "- Rout

FRED L. WALbnON,
'Acenta,.:

J.

f n.E 1 p: H Jand
T I CK E T
A.IS9 Reservatlont
any point cn th

" v " "'; nalilxid."
Cet' WELLS-FAR- -

CO . th CO 72. 8.
Kr.3 . TL 1S11

oahu railway ti::.eta:le
'i.

OUTVARDr--
For Walanaer Walai aaf Kahukn anl

way itationi 9:15 a. xn., 3:2t p. n.
For' Peart dty,Ewa MIR' and war

UUoM-f7:3- .a. xa 'JjU tro,'
11:3d axa 2:16 p. l:2'a vol,'

6:15 p. 19:30 p. xl. fll:lS p. xn.
For Wahlawa. and Lellehna 10:2I

a. xn. flMO p. nW 6:00i p.: xa, 1UU-
p. XXU

'
,' .

'

' " vinward; ;

Arrive Honolnln from Kanaka, Wal
alua and. Waianae S:XS a. ae, I:I1
p. m. ;

- Arrive Honocala from Ewa Mill and
Pearl f7:45 a. 8:3 a. xxt,
'11:02 a. xru 1:40" p. xa U:2tp. a
5:31 p. bl, 7:30 p. tCL

Arrive Honolnln from Wahlawa anj
Lellehua 9:i. a; nL, fl:5Sp, vol,,,

4:01 p. in, i:10 p. nu
The Haleiwa Limited, V two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leave Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ax
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 P-- m. ine
Limited itopa only at Pearl City and
Waianae.
Dafly. fExcept Sanday. ISanday only.

G. P. DENISON, rt C MITM,
8uerlntendan. " " CF; A.- -

STAFrBUIXFTTr fJIVFS TOD
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY""

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO. THE PANAMA CANAL-LIN-
Z

A will be despatched from NEW, YOP.K HONOLULU
via Pacific coast. every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS, Approximate
time in transit FORTYrTHREE DAYS. SEATTLE AND
TO HONOLULU, S.-S- KENTU CKIAN, to sail about
sailing everr TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEREAFTER.
'For particulars as rates, etc., to ;

OPjMORSE; HACKFELD CO, LTO,- -

Freirht Akent '5 As:it3. . . .

'

First quarter moon

NOTICES.

THE FIRST
Circuit.-rerrltor- r- Hawaii
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why
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